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WhIch or the Kuros will yon bet on

whoa they get togother--Kuroki or
Kuropntldu. ----Excessive Indulgence In pop} and
cigarettes Iii always harmful even If
the pop is omitted.--Some men might not he opposed to
progressive euchre }parties Iif their
wives, could always win. -

. " The summer girl and the sweet
graduate are beginning to worry at
the slowness of the rossmalor.------

At all events , Alfred Austin's
Jeanne D'Arc" poem shows that the
poet laureate Is eapahle of hard work.-

If

.--------
I the JllpaneRo progress) ! as rapidly

for another half century , they tvili} he
giving lessons In civilization them-
selves.

_-New York has n remarkable epl-
demlc

-

of measles. Hero Is something
,

they can't keep the lid on. It will
break out.-

Wo

.

" . trust that the late Herbert
Spencer's hitherto unpublished letter
on War will he translated Into Russian
and Japanese.
I

, Probably the last thing eaten In her
sieged Port Arthur will he the time
honored sandwiches at the railway
station restaurant.-

Experts test a man's sanity by
watching him at a game of baseball-
on

--
the theory , probably , that a man

is crazy then , If ever

, .

; The historians are beginning to
write about Napoleon again. They
never find It possible to let up for
more than n few months at a time

>

. 'rho emperor of Korea has a hun-
dred

-

wives , hut never mind. There
, probably Isn't one In the whole lot
that any brisk American would hlve.{

An ungrateful employe has been
'embozzling Sir .Thomas Lipton's her
;'Iongluss. One thlng-nphody can stepI

I from Sir Thomas Is the, America's,cup.

St. Louis letter carriers complain
y that they are overworled. Did you1

- write to your cousin that you wel'e-
Icomlng to visit him during the ex ,

position ?
.

There will h0 a scientific exhibitio-
Iof

n
thirty-three dlfferent kinds of mos-

quitoes
-

at the St. Louis fair , but that
.

;

\
won't attract people from Jersey or
Cape Cod' .

.
. .

Now that we know what Rev
.
[ George 1V. Brownback thinks of hisI "

. new wife , .It might bo highly entertain-
ing

-
' to be 'told after a time what nhe
: thinks ot hIm.

. -It's Queer how much more afraid a
woman is that her ,dress may trail iIn

I

. the dust when she has on low shoes
and gay stockings than when she has
on regulation boots.

.

. '
The dowager Empress of China may

.sit for her photograph that her pic-
tures

-

may be distributed and worship
.

- ed ' How closely Is she related to the
members of her sex !

,

. They have decided over In England
. that Lhassa must be reached Col-

.'Younghusband
.

wllJ therefore continue
'to make It lively for the grave diggers

"" along his line or march

A Kansas City man has been en-
joIned

-

from seeing his children with
in fortyclght hours after ho has taken
Ii drink/ Such decree would snake
tome children fltherleB5.

. . . - . . - . . .

,
,

-
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TICKET IS CHOSEN

REPUBLICANS OF NEBRASKA
MAKE NOMINATIONS

FOUR COME BY ACCLAMATION

Only 0 e Ballot Necessary on Each of
the Other Candldatcs-Platform
Adopted Without Discussion or DIs-

5cnt
-

t.

Iholer; ! of Slutc Convenllou.
flee iresttlutlt.101IN L , \\1 . UH'rEn.-
ClIlled

.

Status Scnaor. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .IE1,11lilt: J. BU11KE1'T-

Dclega lcslLlLa I'B'-
CJOliN

-
A. PJPEIt , Burt

1I. C. I31IO11E; . Douglas
I. . 1\1. I1.II ! FLANU. Iat'son
C. B. DB IPS'I'Bn , Gage

J\I tel'Ilatey-a Lnt'ge-
I. \1.; ItYltOND! , Lancaster
SII1LiiY lI.\S'l'JNGH. lutler
C. L. ADA\i H. NucicoIlH-
II: . K. VALLN'I'INI ; , Cumlng-

Natlonlll C0Il1I1111lccmll-
llCIIAHI..IS

-
!; II. MOil HILI.. , Lancaster'

Pt'eaklenlia1 I lleetors-1

P. A. HAn'I'ON , Pawnee
A. C. H , Il'I'II.[ [ DouglllH
A. C. .\ 13 BO' ] "! ' , Dodge
1' . L. NOIIVAL . Seward
\V. I' . I1ALI. . Phelps
1\1. A. BRO\VN BuffilioJ-
J. . 1t. WILSON , Lancaster
J. C. I1UBINSON , Douglas

Got'ei'not . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. 11. 1tJCKln-
Lleulellllnl Guvernur.F.! G. i\l ' CIl I'ONSecretary State . . . . . . , A. UAJ.USIIA
ludltu . . . . . . . . . . . . I'': , 1\1. S1Altl.b , JIt.
'l'I'euH\1I'ct' . . . l'l . 'l'BH illOlt'I'LNSLN-Superlntentleul\ ! . . . . . . . . J. 1. . lll'IUtIEN
Altot'lIo !UenernI..NORRIS BIlOWN
Load CUII\ll1h3Slo11 . . . . 11. l\1. bA'1'ON

1'h0 relllwlican; state convention in
Lincoln on the 18th put the foregoing
ticket in nomination Four of the
candidate: were nominated hy accla-
mation

-

and the remainder on the first
ballot.

When the convention was called to
order Mci'.esson of Lancaster moved
that Judge W. H. Robertson he elected
permanent cllalralan. The motion was
carried ,

When preliminaries had hool1) a1'
ranged and tWlnltlIltlon! !begun , un re-
quest

-

of lIal'l'ison of hall the motion
to nominate Governor Mickey\ by ac-

clamatlon
-

was expaudcd to Include the
nomination of N. G. McGilton for lieu
tenant governor , Peter Mortensen fox
state treasurer , and Norris Brown fox
attorney general 'They: wore all so-

lomlnatcd. .

A. Galusha was nominated for sec-
retary

-

of state , nftor which the ticket
wus completell llM above Indicated.-

rrhe
.

platform , In part , follows :

11'o , Nebraska ropubllcan delegat-
es! . convention llNlJlHnbled , declare anew
our\ I'aitk In the principl05 onundatec
In the last national platform 1Ve con-
gratulate

-

the party upon) Its httrmonf(

oils conlitiof( ; that Is a guaranty of1
:

Its continued control in state and na-
tlon.

-

. Its record of great achievement
is Its pledge of future service.

" 1Ve have abiding confidence In oil r
great president Ills virile American-
Ism

-

appeals to our admiration. His
Ideals .of civic duty ore an inspiration
xis exaction from public officials of
strict compliance with law and honor
commands our highest respect. 11is
punishment of public delinquents has
OUI' unqualified fill1ll'oval Ills fearles
enforcement of the statutes against . . '
legal combinations In restraint OL

trade and commerce without unneces-
sary

-

alarm to capital has c'ennonstra
ed the eftlcielcg; of republican law and
the honest purpose} of the republican
partr

1Ve declare our belief in a protec-
tive

-

tariff , a fundamental party] doc-
trine

-

lint has largely contributed to
the nation's growth and greatness. We-
auhere to the principle , and we refer e
to become frightened at the schedules
of a law the practical' application of
which , during the past seven: years ,

has brought: tthe( country snch mar-
velous

-

development and phenomenal
prosl erity.

"The efficacy of a gold standard es-
tablished

-

hr the pxtrty is proved by
the unquestioned soundness of all our
curreuc ; and Its sttftlciont abundant
to meet all the dcma11l1 of n. vastly
Increased trade

11'0 commend CQntI'ClSf , and csp e .

.

-- - -1-dally the Nebraska nlentbers who t'ex-
iu4red

-

such valuable servIce , for the
IHlStmgo; of laws! for ;a great system of
irrigation for the reclamation of It
large al'ca In thIs state of fertile hut
unwatOl'ed sop , and for the better set
clement of Il vast section hy means of
more liberal homestcad Iulvl1eges.

"In the language of President Roose-
volt , we believe that the door of hope
and of opportunity should he open to
every worthy and deserving American
citizen without distinctIon of race ,

color or religion ,

"In response to a public necessity
and the party's pledge , the legislature
has enacted n. new revenue law. It
was framed to distribute the , public
burden with exact and even justice.
We pledge the party to a correction
of such inequalities as stay he dis-
closed

-

and to tthe assessment of all
property , corporate and private , at its
full value according to law , so that all
property shall have Its equal share
of taxation. W0 favor the raising
only of such revenue as Is needed to
meet current expenses of the stale
government under the most rigid econ-
omy and for a gradual extinguishment-
of the public debt.

"Upon this record and these princi-
ples

-

we Invite the support of persons
of all partes in the coming campaign. "

RISK ASSUMED BY EMPLOYE

Federal Supreme Court Broadly In-

terprcts
.

the Fcllow Servant Law.
1VASII1NGION. - rrhe supreme

court of the United States laid down
the principle} ) that a telegraph opera-
tor

-

for a railroad company and a
fireman on a railroad engine are "fel-
low servants , " and that the negli-
gence

-

of the former , causing the
death of the latter In the operation
of trains , Was a risk the fireman as-

sumed
-

and was not a ground for dam-
ages agaInst the railroad company.

The case was that of Alllne A.
Dixon against the Northern Pacific
Railroad COlttptuty for damages for
the death of [het' htisbaiid C. A. Dix-
on , a ftrennan on the road , killed) ( 'In
a collision caused by the negligence
of a telegraph operator

Great Britain Will Fight It Out.
LONDON.-Lord Hardwlcl\C , under-

secretary for war , replying to Lord
Spencer ( the liberal leader ) in the
house of Lords said Great Britain
was now at war with rrhibet and until
It had by force of arms vindicated
its position , he did not think the gO-

ernment
\' -

ought to be called on to give
a definite pledge as to what form of
settlement would follow the conclu-
sion

-

of hostilities. Lord Twecdmouth
( liberal ) charger[ the government
with willfully sending out a mission
and knowing the consequences.- .

Krupp Works Busy.
BERLIN.-A special dispatch from

Essen says the Japanese-Russian war
causes great activity in the Krupp
works in the construction of hath
cannon and shlphulhllllg materials.
Large orders for field guns have been
recel ved.

Senator Quay Recovering
AIORCANLA , Pa.-F'O! the first

time this week Senator l\T. S. Quay
left his room at his brother's home a-

i'Iorganztl
t

' and went down stairs. His
condition was believed to he greatly
stairs and remained In the lower per
mproyed. The senator spent an un-

usually
-

restful night and told his phy -

slcian that he wanted to get out of
his room. He was assisted down-
stairs and remained In the lower por-

tion
-

of the house an hour or more

Six Cases of Yellow Fever-
.llEXICO

.

CITY. -- The superior
board of health reported that up to
Friday evening there were in the re-

.puhlic
.

, outside of Yucatan , six cases
of yellow fever , two at Very Cruz
and four on the Isthmus of Tehaunt
pee. Great efforts will be made to-

st(1111) out rile; isun.so ,

t-

.TIRED

t.
- - - -

, SUFFERING WOMEN.
Women run down

and endurodailytar.
. tures through neg .

letting the kidneys
K: I d n o y backache f

makes housework D. E
.burden ; rest Is im-

possible ; sleep fit-

ful
-

; appetite gives
out and you are
tired an the time ,

Can't be well until 1the kidneys are well.
Use Doan's Kidney

Pills , which have restored thousands
of suffering women to health and
vigor.

1\1rs. William Wallace) , of 18 Capitol
St. , Concord , N. H. , says : "I was in
the early stages of right's ! ? Disease ,

and were It not for Doan's Kidney
Pills , I would not be living to.day
Pain In the back was so Intense that
at night I had to get out of bed until
the paroxysm of pain passed away. I r

was languid and tired and hadn't the
\strength to lift a kettle of water. I
t

could not work , but a few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved mo , and''two boxes absolutely cured me. "

. J. .

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid- I

fey medicine which cured Mrs. Wal-
lace

-

will lJe mailed to any part of the
United States. Address Foster-Mu-
burn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. Sold by all
dealers. Price 50 cents per box.

The tongue can matte the most sen-

sible
.

appear to disadvantage. I
'

,

free to Twenty-five Ladles i
(

The Defiance Starch Co will give
25 ladles a round trip tticket to the
St. Louis Exposition , to five ladies
In each of the following states : Illi-

nois
.

, Iowa Nebraska , Kansas and
Missouri wh will send in the largest
number of trade marks cut from a ten
cent , 16.ounce package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own home , any-
where in the above named states.
These trade marks must he mailed to
and received by the Defiance Starch
Co. , Omaha , Nebr. . before September
1st , 1904. October and November" ' ",",

will be the best months to visit the
Exposition Remember that Defiance
is the only starch putt up 16 oz. ( It
full pound ) to time paclmge. mm get
one-third more starch for the same
money than of any other kind , and
Defiance never sticks to the Iron.
'1111e tickets to the Exposition will he
sent by registered man September
6Ll. Starch for sale hy all dealers

BUSINESS PRUDENCE
means careful buying of the small
things as well as the large. Paragon
Typewriter Ribbons bear the special
guarantee of the Remington Type-
writer Company They sell singly for
75 cents each. It: you buy the Para-
gen Ribbon coupon books , you get . t
them for 581.3 cents. Lots of inferior ,

.
-

goods cost more than that. -

A man makes no particular prog-
.

ress by patting himself on the bRclt'1

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they tIon't keep De-

fiance
-

Starch because they have n. stock
in hantl of I3 oz. brands , which they
know cannot he sold to n. customer who
has once used the 16 oz. paekntme. De-

fiance
-

Starch for same money . ' ,

The uncertainties of life make up its
greatest charm.

- -IF YOU VRE: MALL BLUE ,

Got Rod Cross Ball Blue , the best Ball Blue
Large a oz. package only 5 cents.

Deceit Is an instinct .which Is 1

strengthened by . what It finds In oth
ers ,

'

More Flexible and lasting , ..
T I

won't shake out or blowout ; oy rising tt
DefIance: Starch you obtain better results (

than possible wIth any other brand and '/

one-third more for same money. '
\

Important to Mothers. '
Taaralno carefully every bottle of CASTORIA ,

a safe and sure remedy for infants and children ,

nd sec that It ...
Dears the . . ,,4 /J r-

Slgnaturo ot , ,
In Use For Occr no Tears ,

T'ba glad You slave Always ouab'' . !
JC..

I


